Augmentation of 1,2-dimethylhydrazine-induced colon cancer by experimental colitis in mice: role of dietary vitamin E.
Because ulcerative colitis predisposes to colonic cancer, for determination of the effect of colitis on experimental colon carcinogenesis, rectal instillations of peptides that attract and activate neutrophils were used to induce colitis in CD-1 (ICR) BR mice receiving 20 weekly injections of the carcinogen 1,2-dimethylhydrazine [(DMH) CAS: 540-73-8]. From week 4 through week 15 of DMH injections, twice-weekly enemas of formyl-norleucyl-leucyl-phenylalanine were given to DMH-treated mice. The effect of the antioxidant vitamin E in the diet (1,750 IU/kg diet) was studied in another group of mice treated with DMH and having colitis. Four weeks after DMH was discontinued, cancer occurred in 9 of 28 (32%) animals with DMH plus control enemas, in 22 of 29 (76%) animals with DMH plus colitis (P = .001), and in 16 of 28 (57%) animals with DMH plus colitis plus supplemental vitamin E (P = .11 compared with the group with DMH and colitis). Colitis enhances DMH-induced colonic carcinogenesis.